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Our Mission: Bringing together an ecumenical coalition of Quad City area churches to help feed the hungry, offer emergency assistance to those in crisis,
and provide a transitional housing program for women and children who are victims of domestic violence or human trafficking.

The Resurrection

Inside this issue:

It was like a violent storm had gone through, leaving destruction in its wake.
But early this Sunday morning all is quiet…the lull after the storm…or so it
seems to Mary. But I'm getting ahead of myself. Let me tell you the story.
First, there is Jesus, the leader and prophet from Galilee. When his popularity
was at its apex in Jerusalem just the week before, many had considered him
the Messiah. But on Friday, his enemies had succeeded by executing him by
crucifixion.
There are soldiers guarding his tomb. Why? His enemies had heard a report
that Jesus was supposed to "rise again" on the third day. “Preposterous,” his enemies said, but they could
take no chances. If there were a guard, especially a Roman guard, his disciples wouldn't dare steal the
body and claim he'd been raised. Keep a lid on any stories that might re-enflame the populace. That was
the plan.
In the moist, bone-chilling darkness, the soldiers huddle around a sputtering fire that flickers ghostly
images amidst the shadows of tombs. They're not afraid, mind you, just ill at ease, anxious for the dawn
that will soon brighten the horizon.
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Jesus' disciples figure in the story, too, but they are afraid…terrified that they too will be arrested
because of their close association with Jesus. They're in hiding within the city. "No worries from them
now," their enemies smirk.
Crowds of pilgrims that had swelled Jerusalem to the bursting point over the Passover weekend have
gone home now, back to their villages, bearing a disquieting story of how the Galilean healer had been
killed. They are still angry, of course, but the danger of riot over the Nazarene's trial and execution is
past.
That's how things stood just before dawn. Sad, tragic. So much hope, so much promise. But now it had
come to nothing. A movement so full exuberance had been crushed. Its famous leader cut down, its
lieutenants in hiding, and its followers scattered.
But after the storm, life must go on. And now we meet Mary Magdalene. She has been one of the
Nazarene's most devoted followers. She and some of the women have risen very early to honor the
teacher's body and are headed for the garden tomb just outside the city walls. Within the sepulcher he
lies, cold and lifeless on a rock slab. Mary Magdalene had been there Friday night. Her own hands had
helped wash and prepare the body.
The women turn from the lane into the cemetery garden, walking numbly, one foot in front of the other.
Suddenly, Mary looks up and shouts, "The stone has been moved!"
She runs into the garden, past remnants of a smoky fire, soldiers' equipment in disarray, abandoned in
haste. She sprints to the now open tomb. The ribbon and Roman seal that have guaranteed its security
hang limply in the morning air.
"Where is he?" she shrieks and she ducks inside.
The darkness of the tomb and the concrete-like odor of fresh-cut limestone at the back of her mouth
overwhelm her for a moment. As her eyes adjust, there on a shelf chiseled from the wall of the cave, she
can make out grave clothes, neatly folded. But where is Jesus? Grave-robbers! (Continued on p.2)
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Out in a flash, she begins to run back into the city.
"I'll tell Peter and John," she calls as she speeds on. In a few moments, the disciple women will see an angel who tells them, "He is risen!" But by
now, Mary is back in Jerusalem. She pauses for a moment at the head of the street where the disciples are staying. Hands on her legs, heaving,
trying to catch her breath. Now she pounds on the door.
"Peter! Peter!"
After a long pause, the disciple who until recently everyone acknowledged as the leader, opens the door a crack, looks up the street, and then
down it. Finally, he motions Mary inside and quickly shuts the door.
"Somebody has taken his body out of the tomb! We can't find him!"
Now Peter and John are in panic mode. They pull on tunics and sandals and dash towards the cemetery. Mary follows. Slowly now, head down, she
walks and weeps. By the time she arrives back at the tomb, Peter and John have come and gone. The women are nowhere to be seen.
She pauses by the door for a long moment, weeping uncontrollably. Then she gathers herself and steps into the cold chamber. The sun is rising
now, casting long shadows across the garden. But this time, the tomb seems lit. Two men in bright white, dressed in long robes that extend down
to their feet, rise as she enters.
"Why are you crying?"
She sobs out her story. "They have taken my Lord away, and I don't know where they have put him." She dissolves into tears.
When she looks up the men are gone. She turns. There, the sun silhouetting him in the doorway, is yet another man…the gardener she supposes.
Perhaps he'll know.
"Why are you crying?" he asks quietly. "Who are you looking for?"
She begins her sad tale for a third time, of grave robbers who have desecrated the tomb and of the teacher who had healed her and restored her
very life to wholeness. "If you have taken him," she pleads, "tell me where his body is and I'll see that it is retrieved. There'll be no trouble."
"Mary!" The voice so familiar.
She looks up in sudden recognition. "Rabbi!" she cries and falls at his feet.
It is Jesus. It is the Lord. He is not dead. He is risen from the grave. He is alive. He is resurrected as he had said.
The storm has passed and the sun has broken through the clouds into a new day.
What does it mean? What did it mean to Mary?
First, her discredited Lord no longer lay in shame. He had been authenticated by God himself who had raised him from the dead. With his lifeless
body in the tomb, confusing doubts had come. But now, everything he had taught took on new meaning. She actually was forgiven by God. He
would return. It was all true. True indeed!
Jesus stayed with them on and off for more than a month. Then one day he ascended into heaven but his Spirit lingered and spread.
Over the next few years, Mary would watch the Christian movement grow in spurts, from 100 to 3,000 in a single day. Then to 5,000 men -- more
than a fifth of the Jerusalem's entire population. Persecution came, but instead of snuffing out this story of the resurrection of the Son of God,
persecution caused it to spread all the more. The movement raced like wildfire to the farthest reaches of the world. He is alive! Jesus is alive.
Untold millions call him Lord.
Now old, facing her own impending death, Mary realizes one more thing that the resurrection means to her. That day in the garden as she knelt
before him, she had touched his pierced feet, no longer cold in her hands as they had been that terrible Friday night when she had washed them.
Now they were warm…alive.
Yes, death will come soon to Mary, but she no longer fears it. For she has touched the One who has conquered death. And in her final minutes,
she smiles and says just loud enough for those close by to hear, "Death, where is your terror? He is risen from the dead!" Her eyes close for the
last time.
The sun is shining very brightly indeed.
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Birdies for Charity
Chip in to support Churches United of the Quad City Area by donating to
us through Birdies for Charity. The 2022 Birdies for Charity program has
officially kicked-off and you can donate today by clicking the link:
https://birdiesforcharity.com/donate
Once again, participating charities are guaranteed a 5% bonus on their
collected pledges.
The John Deere Classic has moved up a week to June 29 - July 3, which
means that pledges are due by July 1, 2022.

Food Pantry Coordinators Needed
We have openings for food pantry coordinators. This is a part-time position.
Responsibilities: Managing a food pantry, including organizing and recruiting volunteers, ordering food, and
coordinating the distribution of food to those in need.
Requirements:
• ServSafe certified.
• Fully vaccinated against COVID.
• Follow CDC protocols.
• Must be at least 18 years old.
Training will be provided.
For more information or to submit a resume, contact Betsy Vanausdeln at 563-332-5002 or by email at
bvanausdeln@cuqca.org.

National
Volunteer
Month
April is National
Volunteer Month. We
are extremely grateful
for all of our volunteers.
Volunteers are the
backbone of our
organization. Without
them, we couldn’t serve
those in need throughout
our area. If you currently
volunteer or if you
volunteered for us in the
past, thank you.

Churches United of the
Quad City Area
2535 Tech Drive Suite 205
Bettendorf, IA 52722
Phone: 563-332-5002
Fax: 563-332-5035
E-mail: info@cuqca.org
For newsletter submissions, contact Susan
Schwartz, our communications
director at shstennis08@gmail.com

Give Today to Churches United
Online at http://www.cuqca.org/donate.php
Call us at (563) 332-5002
Mail or drop off your gift:
Churches United of the Quad City Area
2535 Tech Drive, Suite 205
Bettendorf, IA 52722
Thank You!
Donate, keep up-to-date, and check out daily reflections by following
us on Facebook at:

https://www.facebook.com/
ChurchesUnitedoftheQuadCityArea/

On the Web
www.cuqca.org

Support CUQCA by designating us as
your charity and by purchasing items
from our Wish List.
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/
I9QO2R6L5908/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_4?
_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist

Thanksgiving in July Sponsors Needed
Thanksgiving in July is back and we
need your help. Our annual food
collection drive to support our hunger
ministries needs sponsors. We
encourage churches and area
businesses to participate. There is no
fee for sponsorship. Sponsors are asked
to host a collection during the month of
July. Sponsor logos will be featured
prominently on collection boxes, in our
newsletter, and on social media. All
proceeds from the food drive will
remain in the Quad Cities area.
For more information, contact Betsy
Vanausdeln at 563-332-5002 or by email
at bvanausdeln@cuqca.org.

